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Governor Pollock has issued (he following
Proclamation, appointing Thursday,the 26th
of November, as a day of general Thank*-
givingand Praise, in this State:
PENNSYLVANIA, SS:

In the est true and by ihe authority of the Com-
momceatth of Pennsylvania.dsns* POLLOCK,
Sooei nor of the said Commonwealth :

A I'ROCI.AMATION.

Pel/out- Citizens; ?To tender to Almighty
God, who controls the destinies of nations
and men, the homage of devout gratitude
and praise for his goodness and mercy, is

the appropriate and solemn duty of free
and highly favored people. As the giver of
?verv good and perfect gift we should ever

'recognize His hand in our mercies, and ac-

knowledge our dependence upon His Prov-
idence ; and although adversity may throw

its dark shadows across our pathway, yet

we should bo asured of this, "that the Judge

of all Earth will do right."

I Lancaster- county bids fair 10 follow this
praise worthy example in a very short lime.

J ? "Lancaster Intelligencer.

fESMLTIMI ELECTION*

The Foil Official Vote TOT Governor.

We have at length received the official
returns from every county of the State, and
subjoin the vote for Governor infull:

Packer, IVilmot, Hatlehaist,

COUNTIES. Dem. Rep. Am.
Adams, 2362 1900 58

Allegheny, 6610 7689 1356
Armstrong, 2409 2106 111

Beaver, 1567 1999 20

! Bedford, 2338 1568 898

I Berks, 8722 2750 874
I Biuir, 1819 *450 569

I Bradford, 2082 5642

i Bucks, 5747 4801 101
I Butler, 2361 2831 53

Cambria, 2379 !<>42 IGS
Carbon, 1567 672 153
Centre, £668 2145 35
[Chester, 6388 5269 424

tQaridh, 2132 987 23
Clearfield, 1456 725 235

\u25a0 Clinton, 1464 KB3

[Columbia, 8410 1144 30
''Crawford, £676 3514 ??

'Cumberland, 3078 2466 58

: Dauphin, 3109 2656 600

i Delaware, 1598 1624 609

I Elk 502 276 3

! Erie, 1885 3305 143

Fayette, 8104 2520 80

Forest, 65 79 ??

i Franklin, 3186 3058 91

I Ful on, 817 570
! Greene, 2034 1000 8

i Huntingdon, 1749 1678 248 t
' Indiana, 1438 2750 26

i Jefferson, 1268 1125 54

! Juniata, 1108 1035 20
I,at caster, '6486 7690 1236
Lawrence, 993 19192 50

Lebanon, 1980 2664 182

Lehigh, 3805 2957 9

Luzerne, 5268 .3535
Lycoming, 2824 i 684 347 ,
McKean, 496 565 ? !
Me.cer, 2539 2928 48 j
Mifflin, 1532 1217 104 j
Monroe, 2254 504 5 :
Montgomery, 5448 2698 1386 j
Montour, 1080 £6B 71
Northampton, 4066 1111 1010
Northumberland, 2821 974 490
Perry, 1965 1564 161

Philadelphia, 27749 10001 14335
Pike, 758 190 12
Poller, 495 957 4 j
Schuylkill, 5980 3079 581 I
Somerset, 1741 2277 5
Snyder, 999 989 81
Sullivan, 494 265
Susquehanna, 2419 3224 8
Tioga, 1193 3284 2
Union, 971 1275 162
Venango, 1900 1790 2
Warren, 899 1369. 9
Washington, 3752 3614 142
Wayne, 1992 1691 50
Westmoreland, 4364 3448 24
Wyoming, 1220 995 12 |
York, 6314 1778 1332

Total, 188,890 146,147 28,1C0
Packer over Wilmot. 42,743
Packer over both, 14.583

The total vole for Canal Commissioner,
Supreme Judges, and on the amendments
to the Constitution is as follows:

CANAL COMMIS-IONEH.

Nimrod Strickland, D. 187,196
William Millward, R.. 144,428
John F. Liuderman, A., 26,638

JUDGES.
William Strong, D., 186,823
James Thompson, D., 187.023
Joseph J Lewis, R\ 142,526
James Veech, R., 142,377
Jacob Broorn, A , 27,246
Jasper E. Brady, A., 26,954

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION
Ist. 2d. Sd. 4th.

For 122.658 117,142 114,666 118,205
Against, 13,653 21,412 20,395 14,332

Maj. for 109,005 05,730 94,271 103,873

[ At Ihe residence at lite ''rule's butter, in

i Hiiiriiigtnn, Lnz. ro., on Tuesday, the 27iti
| nit., by Rev. E. Wadsworth, Mr. JOSEPH G.
' TRIPP, ol Madison county, N Y-, and Miss

J MARY L. DOL'SON, ol the fottner place.
In Danville, October 22d. 1857. by Rev. M.

1 J. Stover, Mr. THOMAS C. FOWLER and Miss
MASOARET A. MCFI'KRN, both ol Jiloomsburg,

j Columbia county, Pa.
; On the 17th of October, 1857, by T. Pat

j tenon, E-q., Mr. MARSHALL MILLER, of Fa r
j mount, and Miss ELIZABETH HESS, ol Sugar-
loal, Columbia county, Pa.

' In Danville, by the Rev. E. M. Lighlner,
' Sepletnber 24TH, 1857, Mr.'FSAMUEL CRKVKL-
! ING and Miss MART Ann LAMAN,both of Co-
i lumbia county, Pa.

j In Lewi-burg, on the 29th u!l., by Rev. 11.
\u25a0 A. Fink, ELISHA B PURS EL, of Espy. Col. erf.,

j atttl MISS MAUY E. BRIGHT, of Lewn-burg, Pa.
| On the 27iti Sept , 1857, by Thomas Gra.

: bam, E-q.. Mr. WM. G. KING and Miss OATH
| AHINB E. KLINE formerly ot this county, all
|of Tuscola canny, Michigan.

; "7"" "7"y.Va>aaa^"lZ-ZZr
' In Danville, on Wednesday evening Octo-
! ber 28.b, 1857 Hog. VALENTINE BK-T editorj and publisher of the "Danville Intelligencer,"

aged 56 jears,
Mr. BEST was born on the Bih of March.

I 1801, in Valley township, within two miles
|cl this place. His father's family moved to

j Danville a year or two afterwards, and the
subject of this notice has been a resident of
DuLvilte ever since, with the exception of a
few years during his apprenticeship to the
printing business, and when he worked as a
compositor in the city of Washington and at

Harriaburg. Since the loth of July, 1828.
he has been tne publisher ami editor ol the
Danville Intelligencer , which was previously
published by Mr. George Sweeney, under Ihe
title of "Watchman." In 1839, he was ap-
pointed Piollionotsry of Columbia county
and Clitk of the ilifferents Courts by Govern-
or Porter. In 1847, ha was tlecled to lite
Seriate of this Slate, and in Ihe iasl year of
his Senatotship he was choen as presiding
officer ol that honorable body. It WSB by
his exertions mainly that the new county of

Montour was established during the memora-
ble session of 1850. He also held several

important municipal offices, all of which he
filled with fidelity and hor.or to himself and
the community.

During the past year the bounties of a

kind Providence have ilot been withheld

from our Commonwealth. Our freq institu-
tions have been preserved, and our rights

and privileges, civil and religious, enjoyed
and maintained. The arts and sciences,

and the great interests of education, morali-
ty and religion, have claimed attention and
?received the encouragement of au intelli-
gent and liberal people. Honorable industry

in its varied departments has been reward-
ed ; and although recent and severe finan-
cial revulsion has filled with gloom, sorrow

and distress, the hearts and homes of many*

-of OUT citizens, yet no fear of famine, no

dread of impending public or social calami-
ty, mingles with our emotions of gratitude

for past blessings, or weakens our trust for
the future, in the Providences of Him who
wounds but to heal, and "whose mercy en-

dure.h forever." A plenteous harvest has
crowned the labor of the husbandman?-
peaco, with its gentle and refining influen-
ce#, and unwonted health with its benefits
and mercies, have been vouchsafed to us.

In acknowledgment of these manifold
blessings, we should offer unto God thanks-
giving and pay our vows unto the most High;
and call upon Him "in the day of trouble;
He will deliver thee and tliou shah glorify

Him."
Undor the solemn conviction of the propri-

ety of this duty, and in conformity with es-

tablished custom and the wishes of many

good citizens, I, James Pollock, Governor of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do

hereby recommend Thursday, the twenty-

eixlh day of November next, as a day of gen-
eral thanksgiving and praise throughout this
Sta'e, and earnestly request the people that,
abstaining from their usual avocations and
all worldlypursuits, they assemble on that
day according to their religious customs, and
mite in offering thanks to Almighty God for
-bia past goodness and mercies; and while
butnbly acknowledging our trangression,

and imploring His forgiveness, beseech
Him, with sincere and earnest desire, to re-

turn and visit us again wbh His loving kind-
ness, make us worthy of Ilis bounties, and
continue to us tho rich blessings of His prov-
idence and grace.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of

the State at Harriaburg, this nineteenth
day of Ootober, in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven,
and of the Commonwealth the eighty-sec-
ond.
By the Governor.

JOHN M. SULLIVAN,
Deputy Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Rule ot the Alain Line*

When the iniquity of the sale of the Main
Line WHS consummated, the opposition were

iu a perfect furor ol delight, and declared
that the patronage of the line was the great

lever widi which the Democratic party ear-

tied the Stale, and thut the sale of Ihe lute

would transfer 20,000 voles from the Demo
cratio party to the opposition! How now,

ye miserable false prophett? Can you ex-
plain? Instead of weakening the Democrat-
ic pari), the sale of the Main Line has actu-

ally strengthened it. The infamous bargain

made bv corropnon has added voters to swell

the Democratic ranks and rebuke the plun-
derers of the Commonwealth. The Demo-
crats have gained SIX members of the House
end TWO Senators indistricts through which
the Mailt Line passes.

A few years ago. ll.e smallest Democratic
\u25a0tsjnritv in Cambria comity was attributed
to the Portage Pi ilroad forces. The sixty
or seventy majority in Gaysport and the fotty
in Juniata Township, according to the Reels-
tar, were always owing to the "bread and
butter patriots" on the Portage Roatl, who

were compelled to vole the Democratic tick-
et, or lose their situations. The State no

longer owns the Pottage Road, and yet Cam-
bria county gives 1200 majority, and Gay-
sport actually increases her Democratic ma-
jorityTWENTY over that given (or Bunhan-
an a year ago I The stale cry ofpublic plun-
derers, State robbers, brestl and butter patri-
ots, and other electioneering humbugs has
had its day. The rotten demagogues and

greedy office seekers will probably see in
the election just held, a triumphant refuta-
tion of some of the vile slanders they used
to stick to so pertinaciously, and they must
acknowledge that there is a little more in-
volved in fightitg (0 maintain Democratic
principles than mere governmental patron-
age?Holtidaysburg Standard.

The above remarks will apply with equal
force to the revolts in Chester and Lancaster
-counties, through which the Philadelphia and
f'olnmbia Railroad passes, and which, while

the State owned it, was always an eye-sore
to the opposition. In Chaster, where the

opposition majority used to be 10 to 1200,
the Democrats linve elected their whole tick-
et, Senator, Assembly and all?and in Lsn-
easier county, their once proud and over-
whelming majority of 5 or 6,000 against the

Democrats, is now reduced duwn to 10 or

1200, ami we even succeeded in electing our

caudidaie to one of the beat offices in Ibe

county.

The sslj of the Railroad, therefore, instead
of weakening the Democracy iu this and
Cheater counties,ae wai confidently predicted
by our opponents at the lime the deed was

consummtcd. has hud the contrary effect
I: bss made Chester cctniiy de nicer a tic, and

Death, in removing the subject ol this obit-
uary, has laid hie cold band upon the moat
endearing' relations of life, invaded ihu peace
and tranquility of a happy home, and sever-
ed connections that have yielded a full meas-
use of enjoy man). The germ of au ineidiou's
disease has consigned iu fruit to the tomb,
despite remedial powar, or the assiduity of
un affectionate wife and Jevoted children and

friend". Vainly nflectiorj threw Ist cogis o'er
the hastening tenant 'of ilea grave, but the
tomb would not 'relinquish its claims nor

daerh Ha trophy to the prayers of love. He
died, after a protracted illness of monfhp,
happy and peaceful, and in bright hopes of
the "rear krtteh rerrtaiiteth (or the people of

Gad." Xo'tta Will his many virtues be cher-

ished, and long will hie loss be mourned by

all who knew him. His faculties remaining

unimpaired op to nearly the moment of his

dissolution, he gave to hie distressed wile

and children, who pressed around His dying
conch, the consoling aseoranoe, that lie en-

joyed an unclouded prospect of a ttright and

glorious immortality, in the triumphant utter-

anon of these eolemtt anil impressive last

words, "'my Savior died lor me!" and when

death at lat presented itself, he wae willing

to bid adieu to the world and its allurements;

lor he knew, that

"The Angel of the Covenant
Was come, laitliful to his promi-e, and stood
Prepared to walk with him through death's

dark vale." Dancille Democrat.

Special Notices.
?? WOODLAND CBF.AM"? A Pomade for

beautifying the //air?highly perfumed*
superior to any French article imported, and
for half Ihe price. For dressing Ladies H"tr
it has no eqnat giving it a bright glossy ap-

pearance. it causes Gentlemen's Hair to

curl in the most natural manner. It removes
dandruff, always giving the hair the appear-
ance of beina Iresh shampooed. Prrcu only
fitly cents. None genuine unless signed

FETRIDUE &CO.,
Proprietors of the

" Balm of a thousand Flowers."
For sale by all Druggists. New York.

PROCLAMATION,
NOTIC is hereby given that the

several Courts of Oommom Picas, Gen-
?ernl Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and
Orphans' Court. Court ofOyer and
Terminer and Jail Delivery, in and for
the Comity of Columbia, to commence at
the Court House, in Bioosmnto. on
Monday the Ith Day nf December next,

TOOONTINUR.ONE WEEK.
The Coroner, Justices of the Peace &

Constables, in and for the county of Co-
lumbia.are requested to be then and there
in lltcir proper persons, with their rolls,
records, inquisitions, and other remem-
brances, to do those things to their sev-

eral offices appertaining to be done,

Andall witnesses prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any pris
oner, are also requested and commanded
to be then and there attendtngin their pro
per persons to prosecute against him, as

shall be jnst?and not to depart without
leave at their peril. Jurors are request!
Ed to be punctual in their attendance, a-

the time appointed agreeable to their no-
tices,
Given under my hand at Bloomsburg the

2d .lay of November, in the year of our

l.ord one thousand eignt hundred and
fifty-seven, and the Independence ol the
United Hiatus of America the @ I at.
(God save tire Commonwealth.)

STEPHEN H. MILLER StCJ
AUDITOR'S NOTICE,

Estate oj'Bar id C. Vodine, late of Col.
county, deceased.

ALL persons interested will lake notice
that the undersigned appointed Auditor, by
the Orphan's Court of Columbia county, to

settle and adjust the rates anil prnportionsol
the assets ol the estate of David C. Bodine,
to and among die respective creditors [which
assets are now in Ilia hands nf Philip Cool,
NdministiS! nr ol said deceased,] according
to the i-,der established by law, will attend
at los office, in BinotoJbnrg. nn !.'!,* 4 h day
nf December ncx", lor the purpose j
when and where nil persons interested will
ailund Iftliuythink proper.

VV WIRT, Auditor.
Blonmsburg, Nov. 4, 1867.

AUDI TOR'S NO TICE.
Estate ofJoseph Jones, late if Colum-

bia county, deceased.
ALL persons interested will lake notice

that the undersigned appointed Auditor by
the Orphan's Court of Columbia county, tn

settle ami adjust lite rates ami proportions ol
the as-ets ol the estate ol Joseph Jones, to
among the respective creditors, [which as-
sets are now in the hands nf Jacob Demon, I
administrator of said deceased,] according ;
to the outer established by law, will attend ;
at bis office, in Blonmsburg, on the 4th day j
of December next, lor the purpose More-aid.
wtien and where all persons interested will I
attend it they think proper

W WIRT, Auditor.
Bloomsburg. Oct. 99 . '57.

SHARP MHIUK.
~

ALL persons knowing themselves indebted
or having unsettled Lime accounts with the
snh-criber are hereby notified to call upon
Solum oil No) hard, Esq, who can be found Iin his office every Saturday afternoon, ami
settle the same before the first of Jattua'y I
next; for niter which lime all uncollected ac- j
count* will be placed in hand* ot officer" lor j
collection. RICHARD TORBV.

Oct. 31 1857.

"THE ivituered HEART.
BV T. S. ARTHUR.

This is a large 12mo volume, Price SI 00,
with a fine mezzotint engraving, ami is one
of the most thrilling tales ever written by die
author. It shows how a man may seem to
the world all that is good and noble, ami yet
be a tyrant in his larnily, and finally send Ins
wife to a mad-ltou-e.

We publish all Mr. Arthur's new books,
also works of History, Biogtapny, &e., lor
which we wan: Agents in all parts of the U
S, to whom the largest commission will he
paid, also an extra commission it; the way
(if gifts.

J. W. BRADLF.Y,
48 North Fonrth St. Philadelphia, Pa.

N. B ?Specimen copies sent by mail, free,
on receipt ol the puce of the book.

Oct. 27, 1857.

ADM INFSTRATOR'S NO IICbT
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of ail-

miuis'raiion upon the estate ot Stephen Sei-
pie, late of Centre township, Columbia co ,
deceased, have been granted to the Register
of Wills Sc., of said county to the under-
signed residing at Blackcreek, Luzerne co.
All persons indebted to the estate are re-
quested to tnake uayineut without delay;
and those having accounts for settlement to
present them to

JAMES KESTER,
Administrator.

Blackcreek, Luzerne CO., Oct. 23, '57.

Farmers' Pepol and Plaster Mills,
At the Junction if Ynrk Avenue anil

t'allow/till Streets,

I>IIIL Yltl LI'IUA.
WE offer a large stock of Chemical Ma-

nures ami Fertilizers at low prices, and war- '
ramed to be genuine : among which will be '
found?-

-1.000 inns No. 1 Government Peruvian]
Guano,

1 000 tons De Berg's No. 1 Super-phosphate
ol Liu e.

The above standard articles are, each of
) their kind, the best in the world ! Our Laud
Plaster, manufactured from select stone, is t
celebrated throughout the Union lor its purity
and strength.

V\ E INVITEORDERS FOR
De Berg's No. 1 Super Phosphate-of Lime, j
No. I Government Peruvian Guano.
French's Improved Stip-nho-phate ol Lime.
French's Philadelphia Poinlrelte.
No. I Phosphate Guano (Phila. Co.'s.)
Mexican Goatm (A.)

Extra LHIHI Plaster, Ordinary Land Plaster,
Chermcal Bone Pure bone dust.
Fish Guano, Ground Charcoal.
10.000 Barrels Land Plaster.
5.000 " Casting Plaster.

10.000 " Hydraulic Cement.
3.000 ?' True Roman Cement,
1,000 >' Port/dm' (Eng.) Cement.

ALSO,
- DENTISTS* PLASTER,

STEREOTYPE ?'

GLASS MAKERS' '?

GROUND STONE,
WHITE MARBLE.
BLUE

Powdered Anthracite Coal, (in barrels.)
do Bituminous Coal, do

Gronnd Brown Stone, do
White Sand do
Giound Brick* for Painters
Chemical Bone tins).

FRENCH. RICHARDS, & CO.
Steam Mills and Farmers' Depot,

At Junction pf York Avenue, Crown aud
Callow hill Street*, Philadelphia.

September 2, 1857.

LARGE lot of Nn. l, 2, & 3 Mackrel, also,'
White Fish, Cod Fish and Herring, just,

received and for sale try
May 27,'57. A. C. MENSCH

THE REV. C. S. BUIINETT, while laboring a* j
a Missionary in Southern Asia, discovered a :
simple and verluiii Cure lor Conn; ."Rouen, |
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs. Colds, Nervous I
Debility, mttl all impurities ol the blood; al-o,
Hn easy and elTeclual mode oi inhaling tne '
remedy. Actuated by a desire td benefit his
silflem 2 fellows, ha will clieerlully sand Ilia
Recipe (fiee) losuoh a* desire it, with full
and explicit direction* lor preparing and sue-
cosslully using the Medicine.

Address Rev. C. S. BURNETT,
831 Brnadwav, Now York City.

WHITE TEETH PERFUMED BREATH j
AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION ?can beac- I
quired by using lite ' Ilium of a Thousand \
Flowtrs." What lady or gmnlemaii would j
remain under iha curse of a disagreeable !
breath, when by using 'he ''Balm ofu Thou
sand Flatters" a* a d nlrifice, would not only
render it sweet, but leave the teeth as white
as alabaster ? Many persons do not know
their breath is bad,end the subject is so deli-
cate their friends ||| never mention it. Be-
ware ol eonuierfeits Be sure eaeh botile is
signed EE I RIDGE & CO., N. Y.
E'er sale by ah Dtuggist*.

Feb. 18 1867-6 in.

1 ijj ??c !

PUBLIC SALE OF UCAL ESTATE. '
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphan's |

Couri ol Columbia county, on SATURDAY, ;
the 28th day of November next, at 10 o'clock \
in the lorenoon, Davnl A l"n, surviving Eix- .
ecillor &r. ol John Allen, .hue nt Madison tp.,
in said county, d-e'd, will expose to sale, by
public vendue, uunn the |>rennses, a certain

LOT OE GROUND in Jerseytown, in said
township, situate on ihe mam road or sireet

ol said lown. adjoining lot ol John Swisher,
lot ol late belonging to Dr. llossel Park and
others, containing

ONE ACRE OF I,AXD,
on which isereoied a two story irame dwel-
ina house and Irame stable. Also one other
lot of land in said town, viliinte on said main
road or sireet aforesaid, adjoining land of
John Swisher and James Stoul, being a town

lot Also iwo oilier contiguous town lots \u25a0
situate in said lown on said Mam street, and !
adjoining lot of John Fnusiou and others, on
which are erected II blacksmith shop, and
one out loi of land situate on ihe road lead-
ing Irom Jerseytown In Millvtlle,containing
shout three and one hall acres, adjoining
lands of John Swisher, Abraham Broad ami I
rubers. La e Ihe estate of said deceased,
situate in the township of Madison, ami coun-
ty aforesaid. JACOB EYERLY.

November 4, 1857. C.e k

Traverse Jurors for December Term.
Bloom?Samuel Shaffer James I, Botkley,

Jno. Wfibenight, J K. Grota, Zebuloti tiro-*.
Benton?Reuben Davie, sett., Peter Case,

John McHenry, Sr.
Briarcreek?Samuel Kelrhner.
Centre ?t,evi Aikman, Stephen Hntton.
Catawissa?Samuel Kosteubader, Matthias

Hartman.
Fi-lnngcreek?Jno. Hess, Edward Unangat

Daniel Strieker, llenry Eyer.
Greenwood?John Moore.
Hemlock?James Kiniuitl, John Gruber,

Jesse Old, John H. E'ausf.
Locust?Elias Ilelwig, Peter K. Herbein,

Samuel Retnbold, Isaac Rhoatla.
MifHin -Joseph O. Winiersteen, Leonard

Kirkendall.
Mam?Samuel Fisher, Isaiah Shuman.
Chang.?John Achenbach.
Pine?B'-njamiu Winiersteen.
Roaringnreck?Adam Gable.
Siigarloat?Alinaa Cnle.
8 mil?Daniel Whitmtre, Jacob Keller.
Bbiomsburg, Oct. 31, 1857.

Grand Jurors for December Term.
Bloom ?Lewis H. M.us, Barnard Rupert.
Beaver?John J. Dteisbach.
Briarereek?Stephen Achenbach.
Centre?Mahlon Hicks
Catawissa?Benjamin Ztrr, John Scoll.
Franklin? Joseph Riiter.
E'isbtngcreek?William Buckalevv.
Greenwood?Joseph Keller, Jackson Rob-

bins.
Locust?William Beach, Samuel Mears.
Made.in?Lewis Si MI) let, Nelson Kuchen,
Mufib'tit?Art Buss,
Mdll '?lsaac Snyder.
Main?Hainan John.
.Vhiuniplej-a. I?Daniel Mordan.
Orange?Hitman R. Kline,. Benjamin Weil-

man.
Pine?William Cashr.er.
Roaririgcreek?John Whitner.
Scoti?tCli Creveluig.
Bloomshurg, Oct. 31, 1857.

List ofCauses for Trial at Dec. Term.
1 William Kiuiii. tw G-orge L Kline et al.

2 William Koona vtGeorge L. Kline.
3 Joseph Sisckhouse VIGilben Fowler.
4 Thomas Parker us John H. Parker.
6 Isaac Brown tis Ruheri J Lyon.
6 Jacob Sehoyler us Wilson Agar.
7 EMeicher B. DIKISOII et ul vs Witt. Long.
8 Christian Heist tw Daniel Giger.
9 Martin Mowry VS Thomas Siackhonse.

10 Gilbe'l Fowler us Gdberl H. Fowler et al.
11 William Rinenhoose us Sm'l F. Headley
12 David Hddebrant vs Benjamin E'ox.
13 David Winiersteen et al us Chris Shuman.
14 William Conrad us Daniel Smith.
15 James Kit:enhoue el al vt Bamy Hole.
16 Jacob Warner usSiale Mui'l E'ire Ins. Co.
17 John Snyder vs Levi L. Tate.
18 O C Kahler for the use of Wm. Robtsoh

vs Frederick Rabb.
19 Henry Stork vs Nioely & Hileman.
20 Adam Stroopet al vs L. B. Rupert et al.
21 Cornelius MoErren us Henry J. Yeaplo.

Blootnsburg, Nov. 4, 1857.

DRUGS %/IJYD

QBCPaQQBAXtISiXt £!*? ££a\3?'?PZ2i aL
MT-oOID cafl (he attention of all those who wish to boy good goods in his line, that he has

\u25a0* iust replenished his (already) large and well Holected assortment of the following an-

cles, via;? Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Grass, Overt"&, Confectioneries Per-
(umery, fancy soaps and toilet articles generally; Cigars anu Trfbaeco of

brand, Harrison's Inks wholesale and retail at the manufacturer s prices, PURE WILES AND
BRANDIES for medicinal use only. Trusses, Shoulder Braces and Abdominal bupporters,

SUUGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
Paiiri, Varnish and Tootn Brushes; also agent for most of the popular fatoni Medicines of the
day. Toys, and an endless variety of useful and lancy notions not here enumerated. Physi-
cian's Prescriptions and Family Medicines put upcarefully and at short notice. Glass Cutting
done to order at the old stand.

.
? "\u25a0 LUTZ.

Bloomsburg, April 8, 1857.

BOOK, CARD, AND FANCY
rrrmTt\ ZPZSms&'ZI'LZSS

THE PROPRIETOR OF THE "STAR OF THE NORTH,"
Having added to the fixtures of the "STAR" Office good and extensive JOBBING MATERI-

°

AL, is prepared to exeeme all kinds of JOII I*IS INTIN<3 in the

best CITY STYLE, and at short notice.

Certificates of Stock ami Hfposite,
Constitutions for Societies,

Jiank Checks, Promissory Notes,
Hail Road anil oilier Tickets,

Catalogues, Payer Rooks. Bill-lleads, Check Rolls. Plain and Fancy Card*,
Business and other Circulars, Posters Plain and in Colors.

AITD PRINTING OP ALLKINDS
Can be Procured at the "Star" Job Office,

AS PROMPTLY AND NEATLY PRINTED AS IN TEE
CITY-

The public are invited to call and see specimens, as wo are determined to merit patron-

age by strict attention tn business and superior workmanship.

New arrival of Spring and Summer Goods !

f*AVK iust receiv,*'' ani ' opened their Stock of merchandir.e for Sjein? and Summer.sales, !
IJ which cOmpriHeß the i.\ RUEST, CHEAPEST, and HANDSOMEST assort mm. I now |
offered in this TOWN! Having p.-.i'l red! attention to the selection of their entire stock,
a to price and quality, they Hattei tlienis?l 'hat ll.ey can compete with the cheapest. j
and all those wishing to buy chap, can save inondy hy giving us A call. V\ e have all \u25a0
kiuds of GooJa and Wares to supply the wants ol the rfiop'e. A very large iCI ?f

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

French merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, rle bages. poplinh, paramenia cloths,
mobair lustres,muslin de lames, Persian cloths, Gingharns, Cuiicoes, &c.

Will I E GOODS OF AM, KINDS, Sieves. Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs.
Bouncings, bands and trimmings, laces and edging*, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel
vet ribbons, and braids, kid, cotton, and lisle thread gloves, mohair mills, &c.,

All kinds ot SHAWLS, broche, Bay State,- Waterville, black silk, cashmere, EmbroJer-
ad, &c. Also a very large assortment of cloths, cassimers, saltirietts, vestir.gs, tweeds;
jeans, neaver cloths, coating velvet, &e.

ROOTS AND SHOES, OF ALL KINDS Sr SIZES FOR MEN WOMAN If CHILDREN
We have a large assortment ot Hals and Caps of latest fashions. We have also Hard-

ware, Queensware, Cedarware, &c. Very cheap carpets, carpet bags, floor, table and car-
riage oil cloths, mats rugs, baskets, &c. Muslins flannels, lickings, diapers, toweling*,
drillings, &c., in abundance.

We invite our friends and the public generally to give us a call before purchasing el-e- !
where. We have bought ourgoods at Lowest Cash Prices and trill not be undersold by
anybody, or the rest of mankind.

Bloomsburg, April 15. 1857.

j
New Arrival of Fall and Winter Goods.

DAVID LCWBNBBRG

INVITES attention to his stock of cheap and fashionale vlotliingat his storeoo Marks!
street, two doors abovn the ?'American House," where he has a lull assortment ol men

and boy's wearing apparel, including

fjox. sack, frock, gum ami oil cloth coats of all sorts ami sizes, pants of all colore, shawls
stripes and figure, vests, shirts, cravats, stocks, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders j
and lancy articles.

N. B. "He willalso make to order any article of clothing at very short notice and in
the best maimer. All his clothing is made to wear, and most of it is of home manufac- L
ture.

Bloomsburg, April I, 1857.

A. C. MENSCII
AT THE ARCADE STAND

nAS jnßi received and opened a full and
larae HMorlnrient

OF SPRING AND SUMMER GCODS,
which he will sell at the lowest living profit.
Hi* slock embrace* Stella, thibet an.l crape
*hawl, barege, barege delaine*, tissues,
lawns, tlebcges, crape orientals, alpaccas, &c

SILKS?A very handsome assortment of
striped, plain, plaid and black silks, which
lie intends in sell at very reduced prices.

EMBROIDERIES.
An immense Block of embroiJeiies, such

as embroidered hatulkerchiels,collars,spen-
cers, sleeve*, Swiss and jaconet edging* and
inserting*, linen*, notion and thread laces,
flouncing* and embroidered curtains.

DOMESTICS?MusIins, drillings,ticking*,

check* osnabiirgs, bugging*, ginghams, flan-
nels, table diaper aud ready-made bags.

Men and Hoys' Wear.
Clntliß, cassittieres, vesting*, jeans, colton-

ailes, denims, bine drilling*,cotlnn plaids &c.
CARPETS AND OIL OLOTHS.
A very '*rge assortment of new style car-

*:s!o, sticli a* tapestry. Brit-seL three ply, in-
grain and Venetian nil cloths, of all width*.

A large assortment ol Ladies' &. Children*'
Shoes, which he willsell very cheun.

GROTEItIIIS.
A lot of fresh sugars, molasses. Itßl . S-J

TEAS. COFFEE FISH SPICES jg||'^][
Sic. Also Hardware Qneeiiaware.crnTii'
Crockery and Wootlertware.

rr- Flour and Feed always lor sale at the
lowest mirket prices for cash.

Bloomsburg, April29, 1857.

E S ¥R AY"
F.STRAYED from the suoseriberat Camp-

bell & Warden's Powder Mills, in Centre
tow nship, Columbia co., on Monday the 14th
of September l*-t. a young jif'"' .Hlllf,r

WHITE LOW, iaa?
with some blown epos "P nn *FK^Bfiher, and horns pointing 11 itrTlITr~n
ward. Five dollars reward will be given lor
her recovery by the suhorioer.

ELIJAH SNYDER.
Centre, October 7, 1857.

HIIEATLKY'SARCH St. THEATRE,
ARCH SIRKET. ABOVE SIXTH,

PHILADELPHIA.
The Slar Company, composed of the first

Artistes in the wnrltl, and exceeding in
strength and ialanl *ny Dramatic combina-
tion heretofore offered to Itie Theatrical Pub-
lic. will appear every night in Cltmedy, Tra-
gedy. Seno-Comic Drama. Vaudevilles, Mu-
sical Bitrletta-, tec. Sic. When visiting the
city, gn there.

Philadelphia, Oct. 27, 1857.

CHARLES STAHL,
BOOK BINDER, ha* located iii Blooms-

burg, where he will bind books, perind-
icals and pamphlets in any desirable style
and manner; and at reasonable prioea. He
will bind newspapers and magazines, plain,
in library style or in morocco ornamented.

He has his place of business in Hopkins-
villn with Mr. F. Isldr.

Bloomsburg, July 13. 1857.

COLUMBUS MALEAND FEMALE
CSS 5-£> 53a s£££ "iTa

fiiizcrlic County, Pa. .

rjIHE Trustees of this I nstilution respectfully
A announce, tnat il will be opened for (he

reception of Pupils, of both sexes, on Mnnd.iv,
October 20tly next, under the immediate eare of
Pref. JAMES ANDERSON, as Principal.

Mr. A. is n gentleman of extensive acquire,
menta, and enlarged experience as an educatorand has been connected with the moat popular
"High School" of Bucks Co. for several years.
He is also well and favorably known as a con-
tributor to some of our leading educational peri,
odicals.

THE COURSE OF INSTRUCTION
Will comprise Orthography, Definitions, Rend-
ing, Penmanship, Etymology. Geography, Eng
Grammar, Composition, Arithtnelio Algobra.Geometry, Mensuration, Plane and Spherical
Trigonometry, Surveying, Navigation. Aslron.
omv, &c. Book Keeping, History,Pliyaiology,
Natural, Intellectual, and Moral Philosophy,
?ml Chemist ry,

t
Classes In I'itFrench, Spanish .$? Latin

Languages will lie formed as oarly as plasties,
tile, and Instruction on Piano-Forte will be
given if desired.

WEEKLY LECTURES on the Natural
Sciences, illustrated by apptopriate apparatus
willalso t e xiven.

SPECIAL ATTENTION will bto paid t0young Ladies and Gentium u'A'gignlng 'o qual-
ify themselves us Tcache- g

TERMS:
FfJJJU. FiVE and SIX Dollate per Quarter
accordance with the studies pursued, payable

one half in advance and the balance atthe close
of the Quarter.

GOOD BOARD can be had in the village at
a moderate price.

£\u25a0'f Mr. A. Willdeliver an address on Physi-
csl, Intellectual and Moral education, on the
day of commencement, when his method of
imparling instruction willbe illustrated, and
tile discipline nd management of the chool,
fully explained.

Parents, Guardians, and the friends of educa
tion generally, are cordially invited to be pres.
cnt.

D..L. CHAPIN, I B. M, STEVENS,
JOliN KOONS. N. D. STILES,
SILAS DODSON, | JOHN VAPLE,

THOMAS PEALER,
Columbus, Sept, 4, 18.36. Trustees.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that loiter* of ad-

rniiiiairation upon the estate ol John Welliver
late of Mudison township, Columbia county,
deceased, have been granted to the under
signed residing also itt the said township of
Madison. All persons indebted to the estate
are requested to make payment without de-
lay, and I hose havingaccounU for settlement
lo present them to

JOHN A. FUNSTON,
Administrator.

Jerseytnwn. Antr- 14. IRfiT.
FRESII AKIUVAL- j

A NEW lot of cheap mtislins and prints j
just received by railroadand for sale by

A. C. MENSCH.
IXP SHINGLES

W)V\ro t ot , a |e gl ltlß Arcade by-
May 27, 'ST. A- C. MENSCH. t

--NOTICE
- rpO the Half* end legal repreieo'-

1 i. n. I 1 alive* of Yo"Drie*bach, late of
Roariitgcrewk toWnsbip, in the coun-

ty ot Columbia, deceased :
You tnid each ol you will tako MUcl,Ihtl

at a Court of Common Fleas, held at Blooine-
burg, for the county of Colombia, on the Sin

day of May, A. D t856, the petition of Na-
than Drieebach and Samuel Hauek was pre-
sented to the said Court, representing that the
lands of the said peiitionets, situate in the

township of Itoaringcreek, ate now held ill
gave or pledge by two several mortgages, to
wit: one mortgage in lavor rf Vosi Dries-
bach made and given by Samuel ffatinfc, da-
ted the 30th day of Mareh. A. I). 18ft: one
other mortgage in lavor of Yost DtiesCacb
aforesaid, made and given by Nathan Driea-
baeh, dated the 21st day of September, A. D.
1852, the first of which morgages is record-

ed in the office for the recording of deeds,
&c., ill and for the county of Columbia, in
Mortgage bonk No. 3, pases 793-4, and tbe
second of which is recorded in the same
book, page* 794-5: that said mortgages re-

! main Unsatisfied : 'and that letters ol aduiinie-
| tranon on the estate of said Yost Dripsbach
j have not been granted ; anil pray iug the said
J Cuuit to grant a rule upon you K show cause
j by the first <ly ot September Term of tbesaid

| Court, A. D. 1857, why satisfaction of said
morgnges should not be entered upon the
record by the Hecoidcr of Deeds, by the di-
rection of the said Court; which rule, at the
said Sep ember Term tf said Court, was con-
tinued until IIIH then following December
Term of the said Court: Therefore you am
hereby required to appear on the fir-l day of

. next December Term <>l said Court inanswer
j the prayer of the petitioner in the case,

i Witness mv hand at Blnomsbti:g, in the
Coutny .of Columbia, ll.ia 10th day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1857.

, STEPHEN H MILLER. Sheriff.
| Public Sole ol" Real Exlnlr,

\u25a0 In pur-uauce ol an order ut the Orphan's

I Court of £nlurnbia Cnimtv, nn SATURDAY
| the 21st day ol NOVEMBER next, m io

jo'clock in Ihe forenoon, Matliew McDowell,
l administrator of Abner McDowell,, late of
| Scott township, in said rnurjiy, deceased,

j will expose to sale by public vendue, upou
| the premises, a certain tract of land situate
| it. Oitiiigo township, in the county ol Colum-
bia, adjoining lands of William White on

: the East, Feter Schug on the North, and
lands of Mathew McDowell on the South
and Wert; conjaining oight ncics more of
less. There ate drpcled oh the premises a
tv7P atory log house, and Stable, a

?Wi It KILL,
Glazing House, ti,j House, Slack Hoove, Uc ,
and a water power appurtenant. F.ala the
estate of said deceased, situate in the towu-

ship of Orange and county aferesaid.
Any person inclined to go into the busi-

ness of making powde- can find do property
better calculated for the business.

JACOB KYERLY, Ci'k.
September 16, 1857.

List or Letters
T> EMAININGin the Host Otiice at Bloomer
-*?' burg, Fa., lor the Quarter eliding Sept.
301 h, 1857. <?

Barrus IVm. Lamau James
Bowman Harry 2 Mnyer Jefferson
Downing Geo. Noway Isaac
Evana Catharine Norton John A
Evans Joseph 11 M O.il Jesse
Evans El'ick Sharp Richard
Grtflith David fl Snyder Jacob
Gallcglev Fatrick SchrinerJVV
Garvey John \jiory James J
Heisler Joseph Shilman Mr.
Hart Fatrick Steel Han:ip
Hughes David Treats John B
Hatn Peter S Woolf Thomas J
Hauser Sider.hatn William f.ewi9j
Hill Samuel While Geo. D
Xenetiger J C David Tones 1
Ketchum Peter James Klinti l re
Knurr rtiomas Robl. McDonald 1?
Knk Mary

Persons calling for the above le.lers willplease say they are advertised.
PHILIP ON ANGST, v. m.

?Bloomsbnrg. Oct 1

i lOUFEIUAU.
| THE subsctiber ortnnuuees that he will
| carry on the COOPERING BUSINESS at hi*

brewery in Hnnkinsville where he willmake
BARRELS, TUBS, KEGS,

i and everything iu that line nl business. He
i willalso repair work of all kinds, at d will do
il skillfullyand at fair prices.

CHARLES \V. IIASSERT,
Bluomsburg, June 2, 1857.

CANVASSERS WANTED,
A lew competent agents wanted fur the

Comprehensive Geography and History ancient
and modem ofthe H'oild;" by S (I Goodrich,
(Peter Parley); handsomely bound and pro'

! Insely illustiatcd. Price 83. Sold only by
[ Agents, to whom rate inducement are offer-

ed. Address,
J. H. COL'l ON & CO.

No. 172 William Street, New Yotk.
Auditor'* Notice.

Estate of Batlis Appleman late ofHemlock town-
ship, Columbia Couniy.

THE legatees and all others interested in
the estate ol Balti* Appleman, Vale of Hem-
lock township, Columbia county, willlake
notice that the under-iened appointed by the
Orphan's Court of Columbia county, auditor
to make distribution ol the several balance*
in the hulitls of fcaleb Apple.nan, Peter Ap-
pieman and Baitis Appleman, Executors of
Baliis Applqjban, deceused, will a'tenJ at

i l'? a office of Rot)eil F. Clark, Esq , in Blooms-

I nnrg, on Thursday, the 19th day of Novem-
ber next, when and whs;? all persons inter-

[ ested may uttOud ifthey think proper.
WILLIAMNEAL, Auditor.

! Blooms-burg. Sept. 30 1857.

Auditor's Notice.
I tn the matter of the Petition of Joseph. Eves for
! Subpoena to Jneob Swisher and Richa'd He-
I molt. Executor sof William Swisher, deed.

I THE undersigned Auditor appointed by
the Court ol Common Pleas of the couniy of
Columbia to adjust the partnership accounts

between Joseph Eves and the late William
I Swisher, deceased, will aneml at his office in
I Blonrnsburg, on Friday the 20th day of No-
vember next, for the purpose of attending to

the duties of his appointment, when and
where the parties interested may at'end if
they think proper. W. WIRT,

Bloomsburg, Sept. 30, '57. Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate qf John Snyder, late of the borough of

Berwick, deceased.
THE heirs and distributees ol the estate of

John Snvder, late of (he borough of Berwick,
in the county of Columbia, deceased, will
take notice that the undersigned appointed
auditor by the Oiphans Coutt of th county
of Columbia, tn make distribution of the
balance m the hands ol Charles Singer t,j.
minisirntor ol John Snyder, tlecea'a,j i among
the heirs of the decedent will attend at his
office, in Bloomsburg, in sai,'| county onSatutduy, the 2 let day ol 'November next
when and Where all person juterusted war
?(lend if they think proper.

m n 'S BE? A " P CLARK, Auditor.Bloomftborg, Gtpu 30> 1857.

and Wool Carpet for sale cheap
at the Arctdo by

May 87. '67. A. C. MENSCH.

HATS AND CAPS on kind and for sals atihe Arcade by-
May 27, 57, A. C. MENSCH.


